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Nehawka V Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for ths Journal Readers.

Bought Him a Mule!
John J. Toman, living near Murray, when the
shares were offered for sale in the organization
of the Nehawka Farmers Oil Co., secured a
number and was well pleased with the goods
and the service the company rendered.
Not only this, but he was more than pleased
when the end of the year came and he received
his patronage and share interest dividends and
was able to purchase a fine mule colt with the
amount. Mr. Toman says he is well pleased
with all goods, the excellent service and sure

th th ie mule

Ushaivka Farmers Oil Company
R. C. POLLARD, Manager

Stockholders Meeting, Tuesday, Feb. 4th, 2:00 p. m.

W. O. Troop was a visitor in Platts-mout- h

on Tuesday of this week where
he was attending the sale of C. II.
Nave north of tuat place.

Robert Troop of north of Nehawka
and George A. Stites were over to
Fremont on last Saturday where they
attended a sale of fine stock.

Mesdames E. W. Milbern and Guy
Wiles of near Murray were over to
Nehawka to a project meeting which
was held at the auditorium at Ne-

hawka on last Friday night.
W. O. Troop and C. R. Troop, the

latter of Plattsmouth, received sixty- - j

three head of tattle which they im-

mediately put on feed for fattening
for the next summer's market.

Charles Chappell has been having
it tussle with the grippe, for the past
two weeks and while it gave him a
run for his money, he is at this time
feeling much better and is gaining
every day.

After having arrived at Tuson,
Arizona, J. M. Stone who went there
for his health was very tired follow- -
ing the long trip, and was not feel-
ing very well until he had an oppor-
tunity to rest up some.

Henry Knabe and son, Edward,
were in Plattsmouth on Tuesday of
this week, where they were looking
after business and as well meeting
many of their friends in the county
seat and throughout the county.

Bert Jamison of Weeping Water,
who is salesman for the Cole Motor
company, the distributing agency for
the Ford Motor company, was a visi-
tor in Nehawka on last Tuesday and
was looking alter business for his
li: m.

Frank L. McConnell and Robert
1). Taylor were kept busy on last
Monday night hauling some thirty-eig- ht

head of very fine cattle as one
would see in many a day. The cattle
were on the market Tuesday morn-
ing.

In the efforts to organize a band
and orchestra of the pupils of the
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Murray schools, there being no place
to meet except in private home, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Milbern graciously
opened their home for the use of the
Members on practice nights.

Carl V. Stone and son, Marion
were getting three car loads of cattle
which they have been feeding to the
station on last Tuesday afternoon for
shipping to the Omaha market on
Tuesday night and which were on
the market on Wednesday morning.

Iloward Murray who was in pitaI convalescing,
hospital for a time on account of
having had a severe case of pneu-
monia, has so far improved that he
was allowed to return late last week,

who is getting along nicely at
this time.

Lucean Carper and the good wife
were visiting for the evening at Ne-
hawka, driving down from their home
at Murray, where Mr. Carper is en-

gaged in business, and as well as
visiting here for the time were also
looking after some business matters.

'
At thp hnm nf P V Rtnno and

wife on Monday evening was held the
band practice and preparation for the
concert which they gave on Wednes-
day evening at the Lewiston church
southeast of Murray. A large and
very merry crowd made the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Stone a happy place
during their practice hours.

Little LeVina Troop, daughter of
air. ana Airs, itooert i roop, - living
north of Nehawka, who has been in
the hospital at Omaha for some time
where she was treated for a very ser
ious case of pneumonia, and since
leaving the hospital some nearly two
weeks since she had been at the home
of friends of the family, until last
week when she returned home. She
is getting along nicely at this time

Mrs. Carl W. Stone who is at Far
ley, Iowa, where she is visiting at
the home of her daughter. Mrs. L. E
August and husband, and where the
stork recently brought a very fine
young American, and who bears the
name of Lloyd Eugene August. The
letter written by Mrs. Stone to the
folks at home tells of all getting
along nicely, but that there was much
snow with a stiff wind had drift- -
ed badly and required much shovel
ing.

Harry Knabe was a visitor at the
county seat on last Tuesday where
he was looking after some business
matters for a time, after which
he departed for a tour in Iowa and
Illinois, where he is to attend a series
of fine stock sales and especially of

Hampshire hog breeders. He
will expect to watcn for very

gams!
36-i- n. OUTING

Regularly priced at 25c a yard. Now

19 per yard

VELVET
Colors Black, Dark, Red, Navy.

One-Thir- d Less
Now

SILK REMNANTS
From a fraction of a yard to three and one-ha- lf yards,

from which beautiful things can be made.
One-Ha- lf Price

ESTABLISHED 1838

Telephone 14 Nehawka, Nebr.
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best in boar to top his excellent some business matters as well as
of very fine strain of pork- - (visiting "with friends in Plattsmouth

ers. is one of the best Judges on Monday of this week, driving oyer
of hogs, and his in the rais- - in car.
ing and selling of fine hogs will
evince. Notice the sale which he Is to
hold in the near future and be sure
and attend the sale.

was
Lake,

his

Will Hold Annual Herman Hillman and
The meeting of the aiayme nuiman were visiting auu

holders of the Nehawka Oil looKing aner some Dusiness maueru
company will be held at the Auditor- - in Plattsmouth on last Tuesday, they

at Nehawka on after- - over to the county seat,
noon, February 4th, at which time! Jessie Baldwin, assistant
many matters pertinent to the county agent was visitor in oa
duct of the will be consld- - Iast Tuesday where was

All stockholders are urged to ing in Woman's club meeting which
be in attendance, as it is necessary
to have your views on the many mat-
ters to be considered. Remember the
date, Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
February 4th at the Nehawka

Raise Good Corn in West.
The writer was observing clip-

ping from Colorado paper, which
showed that a man named Ralph
Armstrong, living four miles north
of Otis, Colorado had fine field of
corn containing 89 acres, and made
84 bushels to the acre, or a total of
7576 bushels from the field.

This is good for any section of the
country and especially for section
which has not been considered an
extra corn country.

An Expert Musician.
Just recently E. W. Milbern the

rural carrier out of Murray who has
been sick for some time and also who
underwent an operation at the hos--

the! and just now has

and

and

and

the
the

purchased himself another musical
instrument, this time a miramba-phon- e,

and with the cello, banjo and
violin which he plays, would make
an entire if ne could play them

at the same time. He however is
sure master of them singly, and does
not ask or note, only to have heard
the piece once, and it is his.

Undergoes Operation Tuesday.
Troy Shrader who has been troub-

led for some time appendicitis,
went to Omaha on last Monday even-
ing where at o'clock Tuesday mron-in- g

he underwent an operation for
correction of the trouble. He was do-
ing as well following the operation
as could be looked for, and his gen-
eral good health would indicate an
early recovery, which Is the wish of
his many friends.

Baby Beef Club Meets.
The members of the Masterfleld

Baby Beef club, of which Mr. Paul
Wolph is the and who is him-
self one of the most clever judges of
cattle, he having been engaged in
the business of stock and
growing all his life, met at the home
of Win. Brandt, and was attended by
the members of the club, which are
young lads in the neighborhood north
and west of Nehawka.

Quarantined at Home.
The family of Dan Anderson are

kept to their home on account of a
quarantine which was placed on the
home on account of man who was
picking corn fQr Mr. Anderson hav
ing the small pox.

FORMER MISS AMERICA
IS PUNCHED IN NOSE

New Rork, Jan. Monday's
Daily News said that Dorothy Knapp,
beauty who went on the stage after
winning contest at Atlantic City,
was nursing bruised nose as the re
sult of two punches at the Beaux
Arts costume ball Friday night. Miss
Knapp withheld the man's name.

PLAN SALVATION ARMY
MEN LIMITATION

Belfast, Northern Ireland, Jan. 27.
--Gen. Edward J. Kiggins, head of

the Salvation Army, in speech Sun
day, said he proposed to establish an
age limit for army officers and hinted
that the time would soon come for
his own retirement.

NEBRASKA IN GOOD SHAPE

Omaha Nebraska is better off fi
nancially the rest of the coun
try, Guy C. Kiddoo, vice president
of the Omaha National bank, told
members of the Master Builders as
sociation of Nebraska here Friday.

Ample money will be available
for construction purposes In Nebras
ka in 1930," Kiddoo stated. "The
banking situationiis sound; there are
no innated inventories; people are
paying off their indebtedness, and
the wheat crop went into the winter

better shape than some farmers
have ever seen."

AGE

FARMER INJURED IN
BULL BATTLE, DIES

Litchfield, 111., Jan. 23. Injuries
suffered in battle with mad bull,
proved fatal to Frank Klekamp, 78- -
year-ol- d farm .hand, at a
here Tuesday night.

COOPER APPEALS
FORGERY SENTENCE

Lincoln, Jan. 24. rR. T. Cooper,
convicted in Saline county on three
counts alleging forgery, appealed
Friday to the supreme court. He was
sentenced to three two-ye- ar terms In

and to pay $600 fiues.
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WEEPING WATER
Last Wednesday farmers day

at Crystal and many were
hauling their summer's supply of ice
for storage.
'" Both Henry Kirkboff and Mrs.
George Young are the purchasers of

Model a sedans. They are liking
their cars very well.

Fred Linville was looking after
a ,

herd this
Harry

success
Oscar McNurlin was called to Oma-

ha on last Tuesday on account of
the killing of his brother Charles Mc-

Nurlin when their car collided with
a stock truck.
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was being held. there.
Henry Hillman and family of De-

catur have been visiting in Weeping
Wated for some time, while Mr. Hill-
man who suffered a fracture of hla
arm is recuperating and allowing the
injured member to heal.

Elmer Prokops and wife of Bur-
lington, Kansas, were visiting for a
short time last week at the home of
their aunt, Mrs. G. R. Binger and
family in Weeping Water where all
enjoyed the occasion very much.

James Miller and family of Platts-
mouth, where Mr. Miller is an em-

ploye of the Burlington shops, were
visiting for the day last Sunday at
the home of Peter H. Miller and son,
Peter Miller, Jr., of Weeping Water.

Mrs. Arthur H. Jones was visiting
for the greater portion of last week
at the home of her mother, Mrs. Geo.
Vanderberg of Murdock. Mr. Jones
went over on Sunday and brought
the wife home, he also visiting for
the day.

On last Tuesday and Tuesday night
Professor Joe Claybaugh of the Ne-
braska State Agricultural college at
Lincoln, and D. D. Wainscott, were
holding meetings at both Alvo and
South Bend, where they treated the
subject of proper feeding.

Mrs. Wm. Spangler has been hav-
ing somewhat of a time with boils,
and while she has had a number al-

ready she Is still having more. At one
time she was afflicted with 32 of the
comforters, and all very painful and
aching all the time. She seems to be
improving at this time.

The Binger Lumber company is
having one each of sample hog houses
and poultry houses constructed Just
east of their residence, where they
will be easily shown and where they
are very accessable to the public
which makes it very convenient for
the farmer who want6 one to thor
oughly inspect it.

L. R. Lane was a visitor at Eagle
on last Tuesday where he went for
a truck tank of kerosene, which he
sells and of which he was about out

HaroJd Baker, the hustling report
er of the Weeping Water Republican
was a business visitor. in Plattsmouth
on last Saturday, he driving over to
look after some business matters.

Ralnh Keckler has curchased a
new truck for the handling and dis-
tribution of the bulk business of the
Ailing station company, of which he
is the sole owner. He is at this time
A 4 .f a mjkvI Ui,ntnnn An1 t n It A

of the city business, he should enjoy
an excellent business and especially
when the warmer weather comes.

Jack Jourgenson was a visitor in
Omaha last Monday he was

said bridge would closed. Hav
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lowing went Plattsmouth

two loads cattle Carl Han
sen, and return trip brought

hog house Paul
Nehawka.
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Ve arc the one of the best of bred and gilts be
sold this year of the breed. They be bred the best of Herd
ever used on this farm, and cbn't mean the
psir, Boys' and Clean the best pair boar pigs ever used
in one herd. The boars these sows and are bred

YANKEE KING, JR. Belted Litter pigs Nebraska 1928;
nlso sire that irreat boar. Trail Blazer, which sold 07?e-ha- lf interest

Biff this fall for $250. This year sired Junior Gilt, first
Get Sire, first and second second Young: Herd, and gilts
first prize Young: Herd, first Senior Gilt first Junior Giit, Nebraska 1929.
He also sired first prize Pig: Club Litter for past years this year

County Fair sired Grand Sow over breeds.

The first prize Senior Boar Nebraska 1929.
He size' your with plenty bone real lamp type.

One the clean-cu- t Boars the
year and breeds them that way. you don't believe me, hand sale
and Fall bear pig by him.

The Junior Boar Nebraska and Grand Boar
over breeds County Fair. He is claimed greatest pig the breed
the year by best judges fieldmen. know by the best boar owned
and that saying lot. He boar backed by why
shouldn't good? refused $400 for him fall. He is brother
Nehawka which sold pig and has been many times Grand

the few years.

CLEAN SWEEP The new out cross boar bought this year, and some boar
pigs year. Most any my former customers

bred him.

5 or more are in same
will he up to 50 and will
pay the on all for Pig

TO
We are all of our Top Shew Sow3, why not buy Good Ones
when you have the The place buy Good where Good

are bred. Come our sale and this fine

A. W. Rex
Clerk: The Bank

Merritt McFadden and Geors Andrews with American Herdsman; Phil Moore and
Charles Corkle with and Joe White, The Nebraska Farmer.
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FIRE DESTROYS GAS
STATION NELSON

Nelson, Neb. Fre starting from
an overheated furnace in the Farm

Union gasoline station here
Thursday -- npletely burned tne in

master Chevrolets and them terior of th destroyed
1 1 v. asts.L- - nil anil or Kiinnlipa on

, New 27.
York

Governor

a

hand causing a total of about
$1,500. The building was owned by
Mrs. W. Bunnell of Lincoln.

FEAR BUBONIC PLAGUE
TO SWEEP ARGENTINA

Santa Argentina. Jan. 27.
Two cases of bubonic piague

sent to the hospital here Sun
day giving to fear that an epi-

demic disease may impend.
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JUG0-SLAVI- A KING
MAROONED IN FOG

Belgrade, Jugo-Slavl- a, Jan. 24.
King Alexander and Queen Marie, re-

turning from a shooting expedition
near Belisce, Slavonia, were maroon-
ed Friday aboard the royal yacht in
a dense fog on the Danube river.

They had intended to make the
trip by water to Belgrade, but wire-
lessed for an automobile to pick up
the royal party.

Meanwhile, the king and queen
had started on foot for Novisad. They
were picked up while walking along
the road.

EX-KAISE- R HAS 71ST BIRTHDAY

.Berlin, Jan. 27. Three of the
sons of the former kaiser were in
Doom Monday to attend the cele-
bration of their exiled father's 71st
birthday.

None of the grandchildren went
to Doom, not even Wilhelm, the eld-
est son of the farmer crown prince,
who Is studying at Koenigsburg uni
versity.
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LAW VIOLATION IS CHARGED

Jacksonville Violation of the na-
tional prohibition law was hcarged
in three indictments made public
here Monday involving three city of-
ficials of New Smyrna. Bond for the
defendants was furnished at noon and
was made returnable in federal court
here next Monday.

The defendants are: John B.
White, alias James B. White, chief
of police; James II. Johnson, former
chief of police, and now county sup-
erintendent of bridges for Volusia
county; J. G. Stevens and A. D. Fus- -
sell, policeman; E. M. Hastings, jailor
and fireman; H. C. Henshaw, lire
chief; M. L. Brown, drug store

SUDAN BOY ARTIST
MAKES HIT IN PARIS

Paris, Jan. 27. An exhibition of
painting by Califala Sidibe, a self
taught native artist from the French
Sudan, is monopolizing quite a bit
of attention in artistic circles in
Paris.

CREAM OF THE WEST BREAD with ihe Home-Lik-e Taste!

A

ake
FOR ONE HOUR

1st
3:00 to 3:00 O'clock

Watch our windows for display and prices!
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